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MADE UNANIMOUS

Every hour in the day and
some hours after night ; our
spacious store is the resort of

Sekers After Suitable Stuff

And they declare that is what
they have been hunting, but
here found it for the first time,
combining such excellence of
material, finish of fabric,
beauty of style and satisfacto;
Tiness of price.

The greatest value ever
given in this city is to be
found in the Seersucker Csats
and Vests we are selling at
$1 ; Hats of all kinds.

We carry as large aMine of
Children's, Boys', Youths'
snd Men's Clothing: as all our,
competitors in Springfield
combined.

OWEN BROS.,
The Great Eastern Manufac-
turers and proprietors of

THE WHEN,
25 ant. 27 West Main Street

(TO

POWDER
'(Absolutely Pure.

This powder never varies. A marvel of
stretmth and wbolesomecesa, Hon eco-

nomical than tbe ordinary kind, and cannot
be sold in competition witb the multitude .of

(low test, abort weight, alum or phosphate
i powder. Sold only In cans. , Hoval Bitisa
SPotdib Co, 106 Wall Street, New York.

LACONDA LACONICS.

Htems of XnterMt from Springfield's Lively
LttUe suburb.

Mr. Wm. G. Burkert returned from Chi-
cago yesterday.

Miss Esther Crawford on Sabbath enter-
tained her friend. Miss Dora Hawker, of
Dayton.

Dr. IL J. SuSi- -t is very sick with remit-
ting fever at Mr. B. F. Brubaker's, and has
been sick since the day after he arrived
from St. Louis.

Mr. J. SL Berger and a lady friend at-

tended a very pleasant social party at the
residence of Mr, Hicks, In South Charles-
ton, last evening.

Mr. Floyd Outright went to Xenla today
to attend the annual reunion at tho Soldiers'

;jtnd Sailors' Orphans' home, of which he Is
an The reunion will continue
.three days.

Mr. and Mrs. J. IL White, of Champaign
county, spent Sabbath here. Mrs. White

.returned home on Monday momlng, taking
her grandchildren, Charlie and Bertha n,

with her for a week's vacation In
the country.

Let all the people bear In mind the La-

dles' Aid society social on the lawn belong-

ing to Mr. C. E. Holden this evening, for
the benefit of the church. lee cream and
the other usual features of a social will be
there to make a pleasant evening.

Mr.- Herman Fowler left for his home in
Kansas Citx, Mo., yesterday, after
pleasant visit here among old friends. His
father weut home a few days sooner. If
they can sell their property In Kansas City
to good advantage, they may move baek
here In the ner future.

Lone Star lodge. No. 7S2, L O. O. F.,
was honored last evening by a visit from
about fifteen members of Ccnton Dethard,
So.SU Patriarchs Militant, of the city, in
full uniform. They have lately taken
Into their order the outgoing
Noble Grand of the Lone Stars,
Mr. E. M. Nelson, and as last even-

ing was his last In the chair, their visit was

in tbe nature of a surprise upon him. They
witnessed the conferring of the third de-

gree upon one candidate, and passed a
pleasant evening with their "Odd" breth-

ren or Lagonda. The officers-ele- of Lone
Star Iodic will bo Installed next Monday
evening by Mr. John Little, D. D. U. M.

"Pntmmbmwawaumokesls tribe of Red
Men will organize In Lewiston, Mel There
are sixty-riv- e names on the charter Tnem-ber- s

petition. It will not carry Its' name
lightly.

"Von ran not tell then from new goods,'
is what one of our patrons says of the lace
curtains laundried by Marshall's Home
Laundry. Telephone iss.

--4rlS I. M.
DISASTER IN MEXICO.

Hoods Destroy Two Cities-M- ore Than
Two Thousand Houses Go Down

' Seven Hundred Lives Destroyed.

Two Hundred and Flity Hodlea Recovered
In OneTown One Thousand Homeless

Families What Old Tecumseh Says
About Harrison- and Morton.

Di the AiioetttedPieu.
St., Louis, Jane .26. A special dispatch

from the City of Mexico gives the particu-
lars of a terrible disaster on the line of the
Mexican Central railway, particularly at
Leon and Silo. Every mountain rivulet
along Uie central railway for more than 200
miles has been constructed Into a destruc-
tive torrent and the valleys preseqt the ap-

pearance of a great" lake. Leon and Silo
have been partially destroyed. About 325
bouses were destroyed and ltla estimated
that 700 persons perished. At Leon 111

bodies have been recovered without moving
any of the ruins of the houses. The num-

ber of destroyed houses has been estimated
at 2,000 and the loss at 5200.000. "Many

other cities have been badly damaged,
bat the loss of life Is only reported
from SUo and Leon. The last
reDorts from Leon are heartrending. . The
.whole population are busily working In the
ruins. --N early every ooay nas lost relatives
or friends. Tho very last reports. Just re-

ceived, place the' number of houses' de-
stroyed In Leon at 2,234, and homeless
families more than 1,000. More than 250
bodies nave been recovered from the ruins,
and there is no probability that the entire
number will fall short of 700.

UNCLE BILLY.

What Be Says About Harrison and Mor-
ton. ,

New York June 26. Gen. Wm. T.
Sherman said last night, it the Fifth Ave-

nue hotel: "I think there could not be a
more powerful ticket than Harrison and
Morten. I thick every man who fought for
the preservation of this government should
vote for these men. They are both strong
union men, one a soldier, the other a states-
man. Both are well tried In their country's
service. Harrison, I think will be as strong
as Blaine would have been. Of course I
would rather my brother John had it, but
the Republican party' should be the judge
and select its own standard-bearer- .. It is
now the duty of every true citizen to show
himself. There has never been a true un-
ion mail sent to represent this country in
foreign lands, under this .administration,
and it is time for a change."

L. P. MORTON.

Be Predict a Certain Bepubllean Vic-

tory. "

New Yokk, June 20. A dispatch from

Khlnebeck, N. Y--, says: Mr. Morton, on
hearing of Harrison's nomination said: "I
regard General Harrison's nomination as

the strongest that could have been made.

It 111 place Indiana. In the republican
column, and with the republican party In

New York united, as it Is today, I cannot
for a moment doubt a republican victory in

November."

General Harrison to be Notified.
Cuicaoo. June 26. At a meeting ot the

committee to notify the republican nomi
nees, held this momlng, Hon. Morris M.

Estee presided and John C Daugherty, of
Tennessee, 'was .secretary. The "time for
notifying the candidates was left to the
discretion of the chair.- - Chairman Estee
then decided to notify 'General Harrison at
13 o'clock, noon, July 4th, at Indianapolis.
Tbe committee then adjourned to meet
July 1, at Indianapolis.

Railroad Smash-Up- .

Pittsburg, June 26. A Tiffin, O
Clirontcle-Telcorap- li special says: The
fast train on the B. & O. railroad, loaded
with Chicago delegates, ran into a freight
at Chicago Junction at 2 this morning,
while running at 40 miles an hour. - The
engine, baggage ear and freight cars'were
demolished and tbe track torn up for a long
distance. Tbe engineer was .fatally hurt
and passengers scratched and bruised. All
were taken back; to Fostoria and round to
Columbus.

Murder and Suicide. '

New York, June 26. This momlng
Joseph Zeford, 16, a hall boy employed in

the boarding bouse at 125, west Fourth
street, shot and Instantly killed IUle
Sheridan, 19. assistant cook. Then he
blew his own brains out

TAX CONSULTATION. ,

The Finance Committee of Council Meet
the Xax Commission.

The tax commlssoners held a meeting
last night at the water works office with the
finance committee of the city council, to dis-

cuss rates for new levy.
Nothing of great Importance was done,

only tbe reasons for making the last levy

and the needs of council requiring such a
high rate were stated.-- . The discussion was
general, but Messrs.' Mast and Dleus ad-

vanced views that helped them out con-
siderably.

The following resolutions were adopted
by the commission:

This board on assembling to discharge its
duties feels impressed with the duty of ex-

pressing its sense' of the loss to the com-
munity by the death of our late associate
member W. S. Field.

In theservlee rendered on this commis-
sion Mr. Field became entitled to tbe high-

est consideration for his adherence to tbe
letter and spirit of the law under which
the board Is instituted.

Mindful of the Irreparable loss experienc-
ed by the family of Mr. Field, we can only
tender respectfully our slncerest condol-
ence.

The clerk Is directed to enter this action
upon tbe minutes of the' board and furnish
a copy to Mrs. W. S. Field.

Respectfully submitted by the
Committee.

The meeting then adjourned until Wed-
nesday evening, when the commission will
meet with the finance committee of tbe
school board.

Back from Chicago.
Mr. John Foos. returned from, Chicago

this momlng, worn and fatigued by the
long convention siege. General Bushnell
comes by another route and will reach
home this evening.
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EXPLOSION OF CAS.

Four Men Injured Through a Plumber's
Culpable Carelessness.

A terrible explosion of gas occurred in

the engine room in tbe basement of the
Arcade hotel last night, badly Injuring two

members of the lire department and two
employes of tho hotel. Chief Simpson was
among the unfortunate.

All day yesterday there was an offensive
odoi of gas about the hotel and the fixtures
were evidently leaking. The difficulty was
finally traced to the engine room. Fhil
Horn, the engineer, and Sol Stewart, the
colored houseman, descended Into the
basementjwith a match or a candle. Instant-
ly a frightful explosion occurred and tbe
room was a literal lake of fire. The men
were hurled from their feet and knocked
down with great force. The Ignited gas
at the same Instant did terrible execution,
burning thehnen's facts, hands and neck In a
terrible manner. The menacing flame was
extinguished by a bucket of water.

The fire was located, properly, In the
little coal-roo- An alarm of fire
was telephoned to the Centrals,
but OT?tng to some mistake, box 12 was
turned In and the department made a run
to the SL James hotel. This was Immedi-
ately following the first explosion. The
lniured men managed to extricate them
selves and get out of the room. A moment
later the department arrived, and colonel
E. 11. Monger earnestly advised the fire-
men not to go into the cellar with any-
thing' alight r as he. realized that
more gas must have collected by
this time. The men replied tnat tney naa
closed lanterns and were In no danger.
Chief Simpson boldly climbed Into the cel-
lar window, followed by Fireman William
Norton, of the Westerns. Another and
even more severe explosion instantly oc
curred and the Chief and Norton met the
same fate as the two bouse employes. Both
were knocked down and frightfully burned
about the face, and hands, and
neck. There was little or no
Injury to property. The injured men were
all taken to Dr. Dunlap's office, where
cooling lotions were applied to their hums.
The burns are all serious, but nono of them
dangerous or critical. It is a marvel, all
things considered, that some one was not
killed and tbe end blown out of tbe build-
ings.

Mr. Cline, of the gas company, has been
investigating the accident, and finds that it
was directly due to a misconception or a
disregard of the gas company's rules on the
part of Desormoux tbe plumber, in the
Arcade. The building la supplied with gas
by four meters 20 and 10 light meters
supplying the west half and 45 and
5 the west. Tbe Incandescent lights are
In use throughout the building and the
meters have been shut off. Last night the
lights failed to go, and one ot Desorruoux's
men turned on the 45 light meter, which L

located under Long's cigarstore. This was
plainly contrary to the rules of the Gas
company, no one not employed by them
being allowed to turn on a meter. The
plumber failed to see by the dial that there
was a leak a gas man would have noticed
It at once. The size of this leak may be re-

alized from tbe statement that an Inch
pipe, leading Into the coal room, had been
left open 'when some recent changes were
made In tbe gas fitting, and out of this
open" pipe a three-Inc- h pressure of
gas poured and accumulated In
the cellar, with the unhappy results
already stated. As soon as the fault be-

came known, the meter was shut off.
Plumbers should consider this Imperative

rule of the gas company.
Chief Simpson passed a fairly goodnight,

but is suffering much pain. It is feared
that Fireman Norton's eyes are severely
Injured.

OR. SUMMERBELL ABROAD.'

What Be Finds ot Interest Among the
Church People.

Many friends will be pleased to hear
from Rev. Dr. Sammerbell, formerlyof the
Christian church on High street, who left
Yellow Springs on a preaching and lectur-
ing tour the last week In March, to be ab
sent a month. Jle proceeded over to
Washington, visiting congress and the
world's great 'convention of women: then
visited the Suffolk Christian Institute, Vir-

ginia; next the Frankiinton Freedmen's
School, North Carolina, where he gave a
course of lectures; he then visited Graham
College, 'North Carolina, speaking In many
churches also; ttien the Biblical school In
New York, and thence to London, Eng-

land, to the' World's Centenary Missionary
Conference, of which he Is a member, and
In which be has spoken several times;
from London he was reported (June 15) as
active In" the work and in as good health as
when be left home. Friends abroad show
him every kindness and minister to his
comfort in every way, cheerfully. He has
not yet determined upon the time of his
return.

Too Many Hats.
"I'm tired of this business of buying

hats," complained a member of the police

force to a reporter this momlng. The po-

liceman ftwas serving his second ternu.
"Since I've been on the force." he went on,

"I've bought seven hats and have got them
at home, and now we are directed by the
police committee to go to a certain store
and buy a helmet Why, it's ruinous I've
got a family to support We've only got
through buying these straw hats, and they
certainly ought to last the summer out
These new helmets are very handsome, but
they are summer weight and will have to be
supplanted by heavier goods this fall. It's
too much to ask of the poorly-pai- d police-

men."
Surprise Party.

The members of ' the Second Lutheran
church tendered a very delightful surprise
totheZellers family on Sherman avenue.

Thvtart for California on Thursday, and
this is the last time they will meet, socially.
wltn tneir cnurcn menus.

Pleasing refreshments were served dur- -
tnlr iha atmnllKT. sf tPT Whfoh thft tl&StOr.

Dr. Gotwald, conducted a farewell service,
consisting or prayer, uymns auu rcauiu
lha ennnrnm. -

ThA fr jtnda tnpn. RTLpr Kinniv irivinir
them words of love and good wishes, loft
for tbelr homes, hoping that this beloved
family will be very successful and happy In
their new home.

Funeral of John Funk.
Died, on Monday at 2 p. m., of inflama-tio- n

of the bowels, John Funk, &r. He was
bom In Lancaster county. Pa., Sept 12,
1S0S, he came to Ohio In 1833 and settled
on the Little, Miami near Clifton, O , and
moved to Springfield In 1844, where he has
lived up to date of death. He leaves a
wife and five sons and three daughters to
mourn his loss; be had one child by his
present wife who died some time ago.
Funeral services conducted by Rev. Dr.
Heiwig will take place from the First Luth-
eran church on Wednesday afternoon at

.Interment Ferncllff. Friends are
invited.--

They Will Ratify.
The Young Men's Republican club hold

its regular meeting last' night, but little
businessjof Importance was transacted. A
committee was appointed to draw up resolu
tions ratifying the nominations made by
the convention at Chicago. The club will
hold a meeting on Wednesday evening,
when speeches will be made by several
prominent speakers of the city.

HEAVY EMBEZZLEMENT.

A Clark County Farmer Arrested on a
Charge.

This (Tuesday) afternoon James W. h,

a farmer of this county, living east
of the city, was arrested on the grave
charge of embezzling 81,018 73. The ar-

rest was made by Chief Ambrose, McBeth
being fonnd at tbe rooms of his daughter,
Mrs. James Caldwell, In the Lagonda houso
block. McBeth Is an aged man, and has
retained Hon. George C.Rawllns to de-

fend him.
Prosecuting Attorney Mlddleton, of a,

Is In the city working up the case.
The charge Is that McBeth embezzled the
money from Mrs. Jane Carson, his sister,
who was, up to April 23, an Inmate of the
Champaign county Infirmary. On that
date she received a pension of S2.468.73
from tbe government which McBeth, her
brother, was granted power of at-

torney to loan at Interest on security.
He deposited the money In the First
National bank, this city. Mrs. Carson
died May 18. Before her death McBeth
drew out 81,018.73, and after bar death and
before the bank discovered that she was
deceased drew out 8800. He afterwards
drew a check for the remaining money, but
the bank had been apprised of the condition
of affairs and refused to honor the
cheek. Mrs. Carson's administrator, O. B.
Hinton, ot Champaign county, drew out
the 8650 in the bank and then called on
McBeth for an adjustment which the latter
declined to make. Mr. Hinton then swore
out an affidavit for McBethrs arrest
He was arraigned today, pleaded not guilty
and required to enter Into a bond of 81,500.

THE CROCERS PICNIC

Arrrngementsall Completed for a Great
Hay Among the Sugar-Shifte- Tomor-
row,
At the meeting of the GrocersV associa-

tion last (Monday) evening, arrancements
were concluded for tbe great grocers' picnic
at the Fair grounds tomorrow. This kffalr
promises to be one of the most anlque in
the history of the city. The spectacle of a
big procession. In which 50 or 100 decorated
grocery wagons are in line, will be a unique
one, and It will be seen tomorrow, t

At the meeting last night Mr. Lon'Laf-fert- y.

the High street grocer, was appoint-
ed grand marshal of the parade, and be has
selected Messrs. Wm. Burnett and Mike
Clancy as aides in the management of the
procession. It will form on Columbia
street near Market at 9:30. and move at 10
over the following line of march: 'West
on Columbia to Market south on Market to
High, east on High to Limestone, south on
Limestone to Kizer, east on Kizer td Clif-
ton, east on Clifton to York, thence to
Pleasant east on Pleasant to East north on
East to High street, east on ' High
street to Lincoln avenue, north on
Linden avenue to Main, west on Main' to
Yellow Springs street and the Fair grounds.
Foreman's band will head tbe procession In
a wagon kindly furnished by Mr. Dana
Bowman. The procession Is likely to be a
very striking one and thoroughly novel.

All tbe groceries In the city have agreed
to close at 9 o'clock: a. m. tomorrow and to
remain closed all day. This will giro the.'
city a very unusual appearance. "

.

Amusements at the Fair grounds will
not be lacking; and the grocers and their
families will be handsomely entertained.
An excellent programme of races has been
prepared. Including a pony contest, which
Is sure to delight the children. In addition
a game of base baH will be played
between the grocery clerks east of
Market street and those west There will
be dancing, music, singing, refreshments,
and fun cut loose generally. That no In-

toxicants of any kind or character will be
allowed on the grounds simply goes
without saying. The day Is designed
purely for one of rest and recreation for
tbe grocers and their families.

A communication was received at the
meeting last evening from tbe druggists of
the city, who are anxious to join the asso-
ciation. The matter was referred
to the trustees. It is the' desire of
some to have the association. In time, in-

clude all the retail dealers of every class in
the city, while others strongly favor mak-
ing it purely a grocers' association.

Judge White and tbe Toboggan Whistle.
A statement should be made In justice to

Judge Charles It White, of tbe Clark
county court of common pleas. In reference
to the toboggan whistle favorably passed
upon by the circuit court yesterday. When
Whitcomb, the engineer, had his hearing in
police court. Judge White affirmed it In
order to expedite its arrival before the cir-
cuit court Judge White's part was simply
a formal matter and bad no reference to
the merits of the case. Consequently, in a
strict sense, his decision was not reversed
by circuit court

V Election of Oclcers.
"Faith lodge.No. 1210, Knights and Ladies
of Honor, held its annual election last
(Mouday) evening, with tbe following re
sults: Protector, miss lota west; past pro
tector, Amos N. MUIen vice protector
Mrs. Mollie Ueglia; recording secre
tary, A. F. Poysell; financial secretary,
Miss Rose Hglla; chaplain. Miss Alice
TUllentlno- - miMn. Mm. Laura Uenthorn:
guardian, Mrs. Matilda Caldwell; sentinel, H.
Mrs. H. Hlgglns. --JKGa

Central JH. K. Church.
The special meetings at Central church

re still continued and are of decided Inter-i- t
Monday evening at least a dozen were

seeking pardon and eight professed conver
sion. Tbe meetings continue uaiiy at i

m. and at 8 x. m. The evangelist Mrs.
ershon. Is still here and doing good work.

'he nastor. Rev. John Pearson, has gone to
'ellow Springs today, but will be back this
ivenln

Election of Officers.

'Diamond lodge. No. V.K. of P., held their
semi annual election last night at which the
following officer were elected: P. C Wm.
Roberson; C. C. W. S. Brassfield; V. C ,

E. D. Coates; Prelate, O. C. Underwood;
Keeper of Records Seals, T. J. Dolby;
Master of Exchequer, L. D. P. Green, Mas-

ter of Arms, Jacob McFarlsnd; Inner
Guard, Chas. Bass; Outer Guard, S. 'B.
Garret fFourth of July Sunday School Pie;

In n. T. Runyan's grove, near Asbury
chapel. There will be speaking in the
forenoon at 10 o'clock and afternoon at 2
o'clock by active workers in the cause, fol-

lowed by music There will bo, refresh-
ments on the grounds, such as Ice cream,
berries, lemonade, cake, etc The net pro-

ceeds will be given to the church. AH Sun-

day schools are cordially invited to attend.

The First In the Field.
The colored citizens of Springfield havo

organized a Harrison and Morton club,

thirty strong, with the followIng,officers:
President E. T. Butler; vice president D.
F-- Smith: secretary.- - Fred Hale, corres
ponding secretary. W. S. Newoerry; treas-
urer, L. P. Hunster; guard, Robbln Wall;
executive committee, Edward Conway, Os-

car Underwood, John Jones.

Allen has the only fresh Jersey butter In
the city. It is the very best, and every-
body likes It

HOW THEY LIKE IT.

Harrison and Morton Considered a Strong;

Ticket by Springfield Republicans
The Sentiments Expressed.

How theNews Was Received The Parade
nnd Speeches at the lluekeye Club

Ilooms Last Might Grorer Will
UsTa to Move Out.

Springfield republicans are nothing if not
enthusiastic This fact was forceably dem
onstrated yesterday, afternoon and last
night It matters not whether their favor-

ite Is nominated or whether some other fel-

low's favorite Is taken, the disappointment
is but momentary and they wheel into line
and are enthusiastically at work for the
nominee.

Such was the situation here yesterday.
A largo per cent of tbe republicans here
were followers of Blaine, and they be
lieved In bis nomination and expected it
but that cablegram came sliding In at the
last moment and knocked them out They
had their mouths puckered to hurrah for
Blaine, and when the name of Har-

rison came over the wires Instead
it took some .little time to cLinge
the pucker, but It Is changed now and every
body finds that It fits just about as well as

the other and works just as well. In fact,
tbe more one thinks about it the better he
likes it

The battle will be fought for the ticket,
Harrison and Morton, upon the strong,
comprehensive platform written by y,

with such generals in tbe field as
Blaine, Foraker, Fbelps,Gibson, Boutelle.
Hastings, .Mahone, Miller, Ingalls and a
host ot others and under such leadership.
In such a cause, victory Is sure to come

Early In the afternoon the Harrison cry
began to grow and It certainly was catching.
A band was gotten together and some
lively airs were played In front of the
Republic office, where a Harrison banner
had been thrown out and tbe building cov-
ered with flags.

The idea was simply to pave the way for
a more favorable demonstration in the
evening, which Judge Miller announced
would take place, and be under the direc-
tion ot the Buckeye club, it being their
regular meeting night

Early In the evening the crowds thronged
about the bulletin boards' for word from tbe
convention engaged Incompleting the ticket
and when the word came that Hon. Levi
P. Morton was selected there was general
satisfaction expressed and many then left
to assemble at tbe club room to find it al-

ready crowded.
A company was formed and headed by

the Cadet band, with the club banner high
In the front about 500 strong, they marched
through the principal streets returning to
the club room.

At the club rooms after the parade there
was speech-makin- g and a general ratifica-
tion of the ticket thorough good feeling
and endorsement of the couvention work.
Speeches were made by General Kelfer,
Judge John C. Miller. Chase Stewart esq .
Walter Weaver, esq., J. F. McGrew, esq.,
and W. S...Newbery, esq. The talks were
all for tbe ticket and victory. They were
well timed and well tempered. Mr. J. F.
McGrew drew forth more enthusiasm tuair
any of the others, probably for the reason
that he struck the tuneful chord, in the
statement that the plume on the helmet of
America's greatest citizen would be found
In the front rank of the battle for tbe
ticket This seemed to catch the boys and
they cheered long and loud.

The speeches would make good reading,
but Instead the Republic gives below a
larger number of opinions than it would be
possible bad the speeches at the club room
been given in fuIL

- Bow They like the Ticket.
In a promiscuous way the following opin-

ions have been gathered regarding the
ticket:

Judge Goode "I think the ticket the
happiest solution of the problem which was
troubling the convention. 1 have known
Harrison for years; we were students at
Miami university together, and I have, of
course, watched his course more or less
ever since, and I know his wife. She is a
daughter of Prof. Morris, who was presi
dent ot the university wnen I graauateo.
Harrison is a clean ruan.an able man. comes
of good stock. Morton Is an able gentle-
man of the stalwart wing of republicanism
InJJew York has been in congress and
represented the United States as minister
to France daring me Artnur administra-
tion. I look upon Harrison as much
stronger than Sherman, and under the cir-
cumstances as even stronger than Blaine.
Tbe ticket is made of winning materiaL"

Mr. J. W. It CIine"l was an original
Foraker man, and after Foraker I think
probably Alger was my choice; but Harri-
son and Morton suit me first rate, and the
more I think about it the better I like it
The ticket will grow in favor every day
until the election."

John S. Barr "I wanted Blaine and
thought it would be Blaine, but since the
convention has given us the ticket they
have. I am willing to concede to their bet-
ter judgment and accept It as tbe best
thing that could have been done."

General Kelfer said: "I am very much
pleased with the ticket. I know both Gen-
eral Harrison and Mr. Morton very well.

have been personally Intimate with
They are notn clean anu strong

men. I doubt whether better nominations
could have been made. Morton was in
France when the republicans of New York
were quarreling with each other, and so
had no part in it We must make this a
regular Tippecanoe, 'same-old-coo-

campaign. Strike the key-not- e In
that line as soon as you can, or you will
get left"

J. F. McGrew, esq. "How do I like the
ticket? That is a strange question to ask
me. I am a republican, and I always' like
that ticket

"I think General Harrison is one of the
very best men alive, and he loved his coun-
try so well that he took thechanceof being
killed without waiting to be drafted, or
sending a substitute.

"There Is another thing, and that Is,
while Blaine is not on the ticket his white
plume, like that of Marshal Murat of the
French army, will be seen away high up, In
the front of tbe battle, leading the repub- -

licatfnosts to victory.
'The ticket will, in my opinion, be

elected."
City Solicitor Summers. "I think the

ticket a good one, probably the very
strongest that could have been made. I
think Indiana, New Jersey and Connecti-
cut certainly republican on that ticket,
with a good fighting chance for New
York."

Judge Sliauck. "I regarded Sherman
the strongest candidate that could have
been nominated and after him Harrison.
It is a htrong combination."

John H. Johnson. "Blaine or McKlnlcy
was my choice, but I am for the ticket It
Is a good one and I am satisfied."

Tim Llddy was around smiling and feel-
ing cheery this forenoon. He says he .was
for Blaine, but now he Is for Harrison and
Morton just as enthusiastically as he would
have tx en'for Blaine, and be says, fnrther.
that the platform will Insure the Irish vote
for the ticket and It will win.

Mr. George W. Hastings says: "I like
the ticket exceedingly well. I know littls
of Morton except that he has been a promi
nent factor in New York politics for some

years and is an excellent gentleman. 'Tbe
ticket Is one that will grow stronger In the
estimation ot the people every day until the
date of the election."

John U. Wilson "I think abetter tlStet
could not have been made and I am for It"

C. C. Fried "The republican conven-
tion made the ticket and I am for it That
Is what we sent those men there for and In
my opinion they have done a good job."

Wm. S. Wilson "A good, strong combi
nation that means success. Indiana is ours
sure, and when the returns come In they
will show Cleveland, tbe fisherman, and
the red bandana, knocked out"

George W. CoUett "It will beat the
Cleveland and Thurman combination, and
that Is good enough for me."

Toppy Troupe "1 was so hot for Blaine
that It took me a little while to cool off, but
the ticket will get there."

J. L. Coleman "I am satisfied. I think
It a ticket we can elect and I am for it red
hot"

Theo. Troupe "Harrison and Morton.
Any mam who complains ot that ticket
ought to stop long enough to investigate
the character and weight of the two men
comprising it They will both bear close
scrutiny, and we will win with them.'and
witb Blaine at the bead of tbe parade."

Frank J. Webti "I was knocked out for
a minute or two, but when I gather myself
together I am forced to admit that the con-
vention did the wise thing. I am for tbe
ticket all over."

J. K. Mower, esq. "It Is a growing
ticket and it will continue to grow until the
6th of November, when It will have as-

sumed such proportions that It will com-
pletely annihilate the democratic party."

Judge loung "The ticket is a double
ender and will win. With that ticket and
Blame to command the forces in the field
we will get there this time."

Amos Miller "Pat me down strong for
tbe ticket I like it better every hour."

P. M. Cartmell "The ticket has many
elements of strength. General Harrison
was a good soldier, bis military record is
first-clas- s, as is also his legislative record
and personal character. Then there Is an-

other thing In his favor there has been a
demand on the part of cer-

tain elements in this country for tb recog-
nition ot God In the constitution, and while
they have not been exactly ignored, they
havonot gotten what they wanted. Now,
while they have not been given what they
demand In the constitution, they nave been
given a pure Christian gentleman as a can-
didate. Considering all these things, I am
convinced that the ticket Is exceptionally
strong."

Colonel KUpatrlck. "I was In the same
army corps with General Harrison and
know him welt I know him as a good
soldier, as an excellent gentleman and
high minded citizen. I regard his nomin
ation tbe strongest that could have been
made."

E. T. Thomas. "Of course I was for
Blaine, but 1 am for the ticket now and
am free to admit that the convention knew
better than we did about what was best to
do, under the circumstances. The Blaine
men are already In line for the ticket and
I was one of tbe first to don the Harrison
badge. I am strong for the ticket"

L H. Kelly"! think under the circum
stances It Is the best ticket that could have
been made."

Benjamin Holloway "I began singing
Harrison songs forty-eig- years ago in
1810, when the grandfather of the present
nominee was the presidential candidate. I
voted then for the grandfather, and If I
live until the 6th of November 1,Intend to
vote for the grandson. I take great stock
In tbe Harrison family, and I think
the General is a most worthy representa
tive of that worthy family, in tne cam-
paign of 1840, 1 drove a team of six white
horses to a wagon, on which was built a
logcabln.-an- on the side of the cabin, in
letters made of buckeyes, were the words.
Tbe Buckeye Boys.' I drove that team
in a procession over a mile long down to a
big meeting at Dayton, and also In a pro-
cession here, when old Tippecauoe Harri
son addressed the meeting. I am for the
boy this time."

J. IL Babbitts "The.mbre I think of
the ticket the more I admire the great wis
dom of the convention. The ticket Is cer
tainly a strong and growing one with the
people."

"Uncle Billy" Baker. "It is my ticket
I have been for Harrison ever since last
Saturday. When they commenced hair
pulling, then I wanted them to take a con
servative man, and Harrison was my
choice. Hurrah for Harrison and Morton."

County Treasurer John W. Parsons "I
am for the ticket and am convinced that
It has many strong points which did not at
firsf appear. Tbe name of Harrison is a
power in strength, and wltn Morton we
will drive Grover from the White House.

Judge Miller "It Is a rattling nomina
tion. Thousands of old 1840 wnigs now
In the democratic party will (vote for Har
rison and be glad of the chance. It Is the
strongest nomination th'it could have been
made from the candidates before tbe con
vention.

A. P. L. Cochran I like the ticket I
think it strong and will continue to grow
stronger every day with the people."

M. M. Hedges "I guess It Is a good
ticket I am sure I can heartily sup
port it"

J. B. Cartmell "The ticket It all right
The people will warm up by and by. and
things will go with a snort for tbe ticket
and we will knock the other fellow out"

Many other republicans were seen and
the general sentiment Is that It Is a ticket
and a platform on which every faction In
the party can unite. Several democrats
have stated that they might as well abandon
Indiana, for Harrison would certainly carry
that state, and he wilt

COURT MATTERS.

Special Grant! Jury Brport Divorce
Other Matters.

The special grand jury In common pleas.
reported the following indictments today:

Reuben Leffel and Lemuel Van Meter,
highway robbery upon George Bumelt

Chas. Aldricb, horse stealing. (Martin
Moran's).

Johnson and Piatt grand larceny steal-
ing Runyan's wool.

Johnson, assault witb Intent to kill old
man Run j an.

There were three other Indictments
brought all serious charges but as the
parties are required to enter Into higher
bonds, they cannot yet De puoiisneo.

The Jury reported formally that It was In
session two days, examined fifty-on-e wit-
nesses, and found seven indictments.

The Warder s Harnett water worxs
case was adjourned over until next
term of court There was a
lively senffle between counseL The
plaintiffs would not admit the testimony ot
Virgil Coblentz. now In Europe, and the
city had a chance to get a crack In return.
which caused tne adjournment.

By her attorney. James Newburry, E.q.,
Fannie Steele has brought suit against Har-

rison Steele on tbe grounds of absence and
neglect Tbe parties are colored.

Centenlal Notice.

The members of the Centennial Commis

sionthe township committees the com-

mittees In the ladies' department and alt
others Interested In Clark county exhibi
tion at tbe coming Centennial at Columbus.
O., will please meet at the upper court
room, at 3 p. m., June 30th, instead of
County Commissioners' room as appoin-
tment It is desired that there be a full at
tendance at tbe meeting, as it is tor tne
purpose of returning to the State Com
mission what wui oe tne nature ana ex-

tent of our exhibitions.
By order of Centenlal Commission,

D. W. Rawuhos, Sec'y Pro. Tern.

EMBROIDERED
NAINSOOK

SKIRTINGS!
Embroidered Nainseok

FL0UNCINGS!
18 to 21 Inches deep, for children's
dresses. You will find the above men-
tioned goods remarkable for

iiurciLiLi vc liESiuri.
GREAT TABIETY,

MODERATE PRICE.

MURPHY&BRO.
43 AND 50 LIMESTONE ST.

SPECIAL LINE

F'--

UNDERWEAR!

I
m.

MP

--A.ND-

FURNISHERS,
Are Showing Special Linea la

Lisle Thread, English and

French Balbriggan, beth

in fancy and white.

Something now in the tray of

French Pique Lisle, espec-

ially nice for hot weather.

K &

Papular Clothiers.

:i,3t

4 DISTRICT

Messenger

SERVICE.

Telephone I50.

Masonic Notice.
There will be a stated communication of

Clark Lodge. No. 101, F. and A. M., this
(Tuesday) evening. June 26, for work In
the degrees and to make arrangements to
attend the funeral ot our late brother, John
funk, sr. A full attendance Is desired.

By order of the W.M.
L H. Kellxy, Secretary.

Bound to Oo,
That central located and desirable dwell-

ing ot eight rooms, south-ea- st corner Lin-
den avenue and east Pleasant street, at
auction on Thursday, June 28th, at 2 p. m.

A great Mormon exodus to Mexico Is tak-
ing place from Utah.
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